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Recently,  there  has  been  tremendous  progress  among  the  researchers  all  over  the  world  in  the  devel-
opment  of  polymer-based  organic  solar  cells  as a clean  and  safe energy  source.  Besides,  it has  also
attracted  a great  attention  due  to  its  inexpensive  manufacturing  cost  and  environment-friendly  energy
conversion  capability.  However,  they  still have  low  efﬁciency  and  the  unstable  because  organic  mate-
rials  are  easily  oxidized  by humidity  and  UV light  under  the  atmosphere  environment.  The  objective
of  this  study  was to investigate  the effects  of  different  thickness  of  the  ZnO  buffer  layer  on  the  gen-
eral  performance  of the  bulk  heterojunction  organic  solar  cell  devices  with  conﬁguration  indium  tin
oxide/zinc  oxide  buffer  layer/poly(3-hexylthiophene):[6,6]-phenyl-C61 butyric  acid  methyl  ester/gold
(ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au).  ZnO ﬁlm  acts  as a  protection  layer  to prevent  the  interface  of  photoactive
layer  by  UV  light  from  the oxidation  and to reduce  the  energy  barrier  for easily  transferring  electron
between  collecting  electrode  and  the LUMO  level  of  the  organic  acceptor.  Also,  ZnO  ﬁlm  block  holes  in
P3HT  from  being  recombined  with  electrons  in  collecting  electrode.  It is observed  that  the  power  conver-
sion efﬁciency  is signiﬁcantly  dependent  on the  thickness  of the  buffer  layer.  The solar  cell  performance
of  a short-circuit  current  density  of  1.599  mA/cm2, an  open-circuit  voltage  of  119 mV  and  a ﬁll  factor  of
20.85%,  with  a  power  conversion  efﬁciency  of  about  0.0432%  under  AM  1.5 illumination  (100  mW/cm2)
is  obtained  when  the  thickness  of  the  buffer  layer  is optimized.
©  2015  Elsevier  GmbH.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
The biggest challenge today is the decreasing of energy sources
uch as petrol and gas for producing electricity, and power sav-
ngs. We  are urgently needed for an alternative renewable energy
ource which comes from natural resources such as sunlight, wind,
idal and geothermal heat that is naturally replenished. Solar cells
s one of the renewable energy source that can generates electri-
al power by converting solar radiation into direct current using
emiconductor which apply photovoltaic effects. One of the fastest
mproving solar cell technologies nowadays is organic solar cell
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +60 176027671.
E-mail address: ﬁrz solarzelle@yahoo.com (M.F. Malek).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijleo.2015.01.017
030-4026/© 2015 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.(OSC). It offers cleaner and environmentally friendly with power
conversion efﬁciency approaching 8% [1–3].
The fundamental of this OSC device is made of an organic layer
sandwiched by two  different metal electrodes. The efﬁciency of
this OSC is still very low, poor stability and short lifetime, mainly
due to the degradation of the polymer/electrode interface [4]. In
order to increase the stability, an inverted structure of OSC has been
introduced where the polarity of the device is reversed [5]. In con-
ventional device, when excitons (electron–hole pairs) are created
in the organic layer, ITO (Indium Tin Oxide) collect holes and metal
electrode collects electrons. In contrast, ITO in inverted device col-
lect electrons and metal electrode collects holes in which the metal
electrode can be a less air sensitive, high work function metal such
as silver and gold.
One of the important keys to high performance organic solar
cell, the selection of the buffer layer as electron collector is
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rucial [6]. One of the most studied buffer layer, zinc oxide (ZnO) has
een demonstrated to be an effective electron collection material in
nverted organic solar cell [6–8]. With good transparency and high
lectron mobility, ZnO continuously becomes an attractive mate-
ial because of various nanostructures that can be easily attained by
olution processing for more efﬁcient carrier extraction and trans-
ort. Besides, it is crucial to examine the effects of thickness and
orphology of the buffer layer for a maximum carrier transport.
ence, by incorporating ZnO nanoparticles as the buffer layer, we
tudy the thickness effects of the buffer layer on the performance
f the inverted OSC device.
. Experimental details
.1. ZnO buffer layer growth deposition
In this experiment, the ITO substrates were cleaned ultrason-
cally in acetone for 3 min. Then, the ITO substrates were further
leaned with deionised water to remove residual contaminant. The
ubstrates were subsequently dried by a stream of nitrogen gas. For
ol–gel preparation, zinc acetate dihydrate (Zn(CH3COO)2·2H2O)
as used as a precursor while 2-methoxyethanol (C3H8O2) and
onoethanolamine (MEA) (C2H7NO) were used as the solvent and
he stabiliser, respectively. Zinc acetate dihydrate was then dis-
olved in a mixture composed of 2-methoxyethanol and MEA. The
olar ratio of zinc acetate dihydrate to MEA  was maintained at
:1, and the concentration of zinc acetate was 0.4 mol/L. The ZnO
ol–gel solution was stirred overnight at 60 ◦C for 24 h. After being
ged for 24 h, the solution was spun onto ITO substrate by spin-
oating technique at room temperature with a speed of 3000 rpm
or 30 s. The substrates were then heated in a furnace at 280 ◦C for
 min  to evaporate the solvent and remove residual organic mate-
ial. Each sample was subjected to this procedure between 1 and
0 times to obtain different thickness of the buffer layer. After coat-
ng the required number of layers, the ZnO thin ﬁlm was  annealed
t 500 ◦C for 1 h before cooling in air to room temperature. Fig. 1
resents a diagram of the sol preparation and deposition process.
.2. Fabrication of solar cell devices
The layout of the ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au inverted bulk het-
rojunction organic solar cells is illustrated in Fig. 2. The ZnO
uffer layer which has been growth on the ITO substrate was then
roceeded for the device fabrication. P3HT and PCBM which was
urchased from Sigma–Aldrich were used as it is with no further
uriﬁcation. Regioregular poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) acts as
n electron donor while [6,6]-phenyl-C61 butyric acid methyl ester
PCBM) acts as an electron acceptor. The chemical structures of
3HT and PCBM are shown in Fig. 3. P3HT:PCBM (1:1 weight ratio)
ig. 1. Schematic diagram of sol–gel process and deposition of ZnO buffer layer at
arious thicknesses.Fig. 2. Schematic conﬁguration of the inverted bulk heterojunction organic solar
cell.
was added into 1,2-diclorobenzene (C6H4Cl2) as a solvent. The solu-
tion was vigorously stirred for 24 h at room temperature under
a dark condition to maximize mixing with avoiding touching the
vial caps. After that, the P3HT:PCBM blend was spin coated onto
the ZnO buffer layer and preheated at 60 ◦C for 5 min. The thick-
ness of the active layer is approximately ∼150 nm.  The photovoltaic
device structure was completed by depositing gold (Au) layer as an
anode using DC sputter with a thickness of about ∼100 nm. In addi-
tion, Au used as back electrode to solve the problem of Al, which
is susceptible to reactions with oxygen and water, and to control
the work function between HOMO level of P3HT and the energy
level of metal electrode. Finally, thermal annealing of the com-
pleted photovoltaic device was  carried out at 150 ◦C for 5 min. The
J–V characteristics of devices under white light illumination were
performed using standard solar irradiation of 100 mW/cm2 (AM
1.5) with Oriel Sol 1A solar simulator set-up with xenon lamp as a
light source and a computer-controlled current–voltage sourceme-
ter (Keithley, Model 2420) calibrated with a standard crystalline
silicon solar cell.
3. Results and discussion
In this research study, our inverted bulk heterojunction organic
solar cells consist of blend polymer donor (P3HT) and fullerene
acceptor (PCBM) which is deposited onto a different thickness of
ZnO buffer layer between a high transparent semiconducting oxide
(indium tin oxide-ITO) anode and a metal (Au) cathode. The role
of ZnO buffer layer is to prevent direct contact between the ITO
and polymer layers. Hence, the dependence of the solar cell efﬁ-
ciency on the thickness of the buffer layer was investigated. We
have measured the current density–voltage (J–V) characteristics
of the ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au solar cell devices at various ZnO
buffer layer thicknesses in Fig. 4. From the analysis of J–V char-
acteristics of the devices under illumination we have estimated
the photovoltaic parameters, i.e., short circuit current density (Jsc),
open circuit voltage (Voc), ﬁll factor (FF), and power conversion efﬁ-
ciency (). Figs. 5 and 6 show the variation of these parameters with
ZnO buffer layer thicknesses. The solar cell power conversion efﬁ-
ciency and ﬁll factor were evaluated by following relations (1) and
(2) [9]:
FF = Jmax × Vmax
Jsc × Voc (1)
Fig. 3. Chemical structure of (a) P3HT and (b) PCBM.
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Fig. 4. J–V curves of the inverted bulk heterojunction organic solar cell based on
various thicknesses of ZnO buffer layer.
Fig. 5. Variation of short circuit current density (Jsc) and open circuit voltage (Voc)
with different thicknesses of ZnO buffer layer in the ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au device
conﬁguration.
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Tig. 6. Variation of power conversion efﬁciency () and ﬁll factor (FF) with different
hicknesses of ZnO buffer layer in the ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au device conﬁguration.
 = Jsc × Voc × FF
Pin
(2)here Vmax is the maximum voltage, Jmax is the maximum cur-
ent density and Pin is the incident light power density, which is
tandardized at 100 mW/cm2 for solar cell testing with a spec-
ral intensity distribution matching that of the sun on the earth’s
able 1
he device performance of inverted bulk heterojunction organic solar cells with varied th
Number of ZnO buffer layer Thickness of ZnO buffer layer (nm) 
1 53 
2  131 
3  224 
10  642 26 (2015) 645–648 647
surface at an incident angle of 48.2◦, which is called the AM 1.5
spectrum [10]. By irradiation, an electron is promoted to the LUMO
leaving a hole in the HOMO. Electrons are collected at the ITO
electrode and holes at the Au electrode. Table 1 summarizes the
values of short-circuit current density (Jsc), open-circuit voltage
(Voc), ﬁll factor (FF), and power conversion efﬁciency () of inverted
ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au solar cell.
An increase Voc with increase in ZnO buffer layer can be observed
in Fig. 5. The increased of the open circuit voltage of the solar cell
might be correlates directly with the thickness of the ZnO buffer
layer which introduce more charge carrier in the device. For ZnO
buffer layer with one-cycle spin-coating, the device presents an
efﬁciency of 0.0067%. This is might be due to the recombination of
the holes in P3HT with the electrons in collecting electrode when
the buffer layer was too thin. There is a possibility of direct contact
between ITO and polymer layer. When the buffer layer was  being
increased to second layer, the short circuit current density and the
efﬁciency was increased up to 1.599 mA/cm2 and 0.0432%, respec-
tively. However, as increasing the spin-coating cycle, which leads
to an increase in the ﬁlm thickness, the power conversion efﬁciency
decreased from 0.0432% to 0.0236%. Meanwhile, the short circuit
current density can be also seen a signiﬁcant decrease. In addi-
tion, the charge transfers maybe the biggest reason for increasing
the short circuit current density. While the decrease in short cir-
cuit current density at thicker ZnO buffer layer may  be due to poor
morphology. In this case the large amount of Zn+ ions in the ﬁlm
layers aggregates and prevent charge carriers to transfer through
the bulk and reach the contacts. The ﬁll factor and power conver-
sion efﬁciency identically behave in variation with the thickness
of ZnO buffer layer, as shown in Fig. 6. As we can see the ﬁll factor
slightly increase as we increase the thickness of ZnO from 1 to 3 lay-
ers. However the ﬁll factor decreased when we further increase the
ZnO buffer layer to 10 layers. The photovoltaic device made with
three-cycle spin-coating of ZnO buffer layer shows the highest ﬁll
factor of 24.55% but the efﬁciency shows otherwise. This might be
strongly related to the effect of thickness on the charge transport as
well as charge extraction. Interestingly, while there does not appear
to be signiﬁcant difference in open circuit voltage, the device with
two-cycle spin-coating of ZnO buffer layer shows the highest efﬁ-
ciency of 0.0432% with the ﬁll factor of 20.85%, resulting in much
improve charged extraction and consequently in power conversion
efﬁciency. However, the thicker ZnO buffer layer lead to larger con-
tact resistance at the interface of ZnO and active layer. Furthermore,
these changes in the ﬁll factor values are might be directly related
to the loss in carrier transport (electron) in the interface.
P3HT having the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO)
value of ∼3.2 eV and highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO)
value of ∼5.2 eV [11]. On contrary, the PCBM has the LUMO and
HOMO value of ∼4.2 eV and ∼6.6 eV, respectively. Park et al.
reported that ZnO ﬁlm having a surface work function between
4.2 and 7.5 eV [12]. On the other hand, for ITO and Au electrodes,
each having the work function value of ∼4.8 eV and ∼5.1 eV [13,14].
When photon energy is being absorbed, an electron is projected
from the HOMO to the LUMO and an electron–hole pair (exci-
ton) is formed which moves through the active layer creating an
electrical current. However, these electron–hole pairs must travel
a certain distance before it either decays, or reaches a boundary
with another material. This process will be followed by the exciton
icknesses of ZnO buffer layer.
Voc (mV) Jsc (mA/cm2) FF (%) PCE (%)
111 0.287 19.72 0.0067
119 1.599 20.85 0.0432
177 0.755 24.55 0.0356
394 0.289 19.08 0.0236
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Phys. 44 (2005) L 242.ig. 7. Energy diagram and charge transfer process of the solar cell device with
TO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au conﬁguration.
iffusion and dissociation. Fig. 7 shows the energy diagram and
ransfer process involved in the bulk heterojunction solar cell
evice with ITO/ZnO/P3HT:PCBM/Au conﬁguration. The conduc-
ion band of ZnO buffer layer is lower than the LUMO energy level
f P3HT and PCBM polymer. An excited electron in the LUMO of the
lend polymer transfers to the conduction band of ZnO buffer layer.
he generated electrons were then move to the cathode/ITO contact
hrough a hole blocking layer/backing layer. On contrary, the holes
reated in the HOMO transfers to the anode/Au electrode. These
hanges in free energy provide the driving forces for the dissoci-
tion of excitons into free charge carriers. Once dissociated from
ach other, the electrons migrate by hopping among the LUMO(s)
f the active layer towards a low work function electrode (LWFE)
nd the holes migrate through the HOMO(s) towards a high work
unction electrode (HWFE). In other words, the charge separation
s achieved by the asymmetrical ionization energy/work functions
f the electrodes. As the ZnO buffer layer was being increased more
han two layers, it presents decreased short-circuit current density
nd power conversion efﬁciency. The above experimental result
hows poor performance based on thick ﬁlm indicates that exces-
ively increased thickness of the buffer layer plays a negative role
n the photovoltaic process. Besides, the ZnO buffer layer promotes
he formation of continuous uniform PCBM ﬁlm so as to prevent the
3HT from touching with the ITO substrates. Thus, this will avoid
he holes in P3HT from being recombined with the electrons in the
ollecting electrode. In summary, this result gives us better under-
tanding on the thickness of the buffer/interfacial layer effects of
he inverted organic solar cell.
[
[26 (2015) 645–648
4. Conclusion
Here, we have successfully fabricated an inverted P3HT:PCBM
organic solar cell device in order to understand the effects of ZnO
buffer layer at different thickness. Results suggest that the thick-
ness of nanostructured ZnO buffer layer have signiﬁcant effects on
the device performance. The deposition of the ZnO buffer layer is
necessary in inverted structure polymer solar cells in order to pro-
tect P3HT from touching the ITO substrates in order to promote the
formation of continuous uniform PCBM ﬁlm which block the holes
from being recombined again. On the other hand, a thick buffer
layer would prevent electron tunneling and therefore leads to low
efﬁciency in the fabricated device. As a conclusion, the optimum
device of the inverted bulk heterojunction organic solar cell using
ZnO buffer layer yields power conversion energy of 0.0432% with
the optimum thickness of 131 nm.
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